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don dorsey Rreplacesc
Wamfieldwmfieldinfi41d irvin as
ANICA Ggenen manager

0
winfield irvins contract as

genegeneralral manager of the alaska
native industries cooperative
association was not renewed
last week at the ANICAs execu-
tive directors meeting at nome

don dorsey a nonnonnativenative and
store advisor for the association
was named successor to irvin
this move was seen as a good
step and things appear favorable
for a more progressive manage-
ment of the controversial
ANICA

ANICA has been under fire
for the past year the contro-
versy erupted when leonard
monaghan an athabascan indian
from fairbanks and who was
store advisor for the association
leveled charges last july that
winfield irvin was violating the
minimum wage law as applied in
alaska

monaghan charged that irvin

was paying the native store man-
agers in alaska 1251.25i 25 perper hour
when the miniminimummurn wage was
2102.10 per hour when leonard

monaghan attempted to raise
the wages of the store managers
he was fired by winfield irvin

there has also been a mmove-
ment

ve
to movejhemove the generalofficesgeneral offices

of ANICAanicajromfranffronf seattle to alaska
because it was thought the
headquarters of thethie assoriaassociaassociationtion
was too remote from the native
stores it manamanages9es

such a move has also been
recommended by the wage and
hours division of the state de-
partmentparampartmpartmentent of labor after john
stringerstringer looked into the works
of the ANICA

ANICA isanderisunderis under thethem wing of
the bureau of indian affairs

under some raised eyebrows
ANICA executive directors met

conalcontlcontinuedinkedinued onan page 6
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JONICO tonytany williams a 12 year old tlingit
JJONICOindian boy is playing the role of jonicobonicoJonico in the
I1 soon to be seen jonicobonico and the koosh da ka

janico is seen scanning the leconte glacier
through which the film required him to travel as
he seeks for help for an injured geologist the
full length movie has a cast of southeastern
indians except for the geologist a white man

richard stitt and his wife teresa both tlingits
play prominent roles in the epic filmed and
produced by chuck keen of the alaska pictures
corporation the picture has 4rfioiemple spectacular
scenes it has rave notices inincludingchiding the bible of
the show business variety the film will be
shown in alaska soon

see story on page 3

williewi0 lie almost becomes
house majority& leaderader

eskimo state legislator rep
william willie hensley D
kotzebue got named to be the
majority leader of the house of
representatives on the rep
chuck sassarasbassarasSassaras bandwagon for
speaker of the house but a
hitch developed

rep jalmurcalmur M kerttula D
palmer and sassara D anchor
age had been having a running
battle for some time before the
state legislature convened last
monday

the vote finally came in a
democratic caucus and sassara
seemed to have been elected to
be the speaker of the house
the vote was 15 to 7 at last
sundays caucus

A dissident bloc of democrats
promptly developed and kerttula
and his forces refused to go
along with sassarasbassarasSassaras election
when it came to the house floor

then last tuesday seven dissi-
dent democrats and 18 man re-
publican minority joined forces
to organize the house when a
stalemate threatened

with coalition established 1 the
vote was taken and kerttula
coastedcoasted in as a speaker of the
house by the vote of 251425 14

the two day hassle drew fiery
remarks from the sassara forces
aandnd deals were mentioned and
the newly swomsworn in gov keith

miller was also thought to be
involved

the democratic upheaval
brought a new set of chairmen
mike bradner D fairahfairbhfairbksks be-
came chairman of the rules
committee bradner supported
kerttula barry jackson judi

continued on page 6

justice deptdat
grants S118000

washington DC the
state of alaska will receive a
grant of 118000 from the
united states department of
justice the office of represent-
ative howard W pollock R
alaska has been informed

funds will be used by the
state to prepare a comprehensive
plan for the improvement of law
enforcement and criminal justice
a department spokesman said
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BIA cqntrolofamcaAMCA
not meant to cocontinueC nue
grip
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by WILLIAM L PAUL SRZ
R

one of the most helpful or-
ganizations designed to organize
natives communities into co-
operativesoperativess for their mutual bene-
fit is the movement called ANICA
for short alaska native indus-
tries cooperativeco operative association

in furtherance the bureau of
indian affairs organized village

corporations organized by the
people of each village these
village units then met and form-
ed a sort ofoperativecooperativeco manage-
ment

it was provided that the ad-
ministration offices should be in
juneau alaska and ini seattle
however virtually all0 adminis-
tration is centered ini seattle at a
cost of about150woabout 150000 abearayeara year

at this time the entire anemjnemmam6m
bershipbarship is seriously considering
moving the administrative offices
where all the employees arenartarenortare non
natives to someplacesom6placesome place m alaska
possibly fairbanks and anchor-
age depending on where the
best services can be best mademad&mada

there seemsseem to be an opinion
among the directors that the
general offices should be easily
accessible to6 the nativenaiivnativ owners

there is also somecome discourage-
ment amongtheamong the nnativesatives because
the control of the BIA iiss as
complete as ever although 20
years ago it was held out thaithat
the BIA concontrolaroltrol would be phased
out speedily

the trouble is that the BIA
has failed to provide on the job
training comparable with the
canadians who maintain schools
for the eskimo people

even so these alkskavillagealaska village
bunits are doing over 1 milmillionliori
gross business annually in what
could be callcalleded a captive field
also inin spite of preferpreferentialeiiiial

continued on pagejage 6

mintoMI1nto votes out the proproposedposed
newafticaftik vilavillagee nameno e chichalyuChichahich lyuYU

the name chichalyuChichalyu for
the new village of minto has
been voted out by the general
meeting of the minto people

minto people decided to re-
tain the old name of the village
minto
the reason they wanted to

keep the old name was because
the old people way way back
named the village said neil
charlie of minto thats the
only thing we have to remember
the old folks back there

in minto language bhentichentiBhenti
meansmeans a large group of lakes
the present name minto niel
charlie believes might have been
a stray pronounciationpron ounciation from
bhentichentiBhenti perhaps by some

white man manymahy years ago

charlie said the old people
the ancestors of the present
residents had a long discussion
about naming the village a great

longtimeagolongtimelong time ago
werewerd all0 happy that the

village was named minto said
continued on page 616

bethel holds annual carnival
starting today bethel is hold-

ing its 7thath winter carnival and
it will go on until sunday feb 2

during this carnival bethel
probably has the greatest assem-
bly of dogteamsdogteams that converge
on the city over 100 strongstrongs
some of the teams coming from
a distadistancenee of 150 miles

the start of the sled dog races
will begin tomorrow and finish
on sundaysundayjbesidesbesides collectingcollectmgaa
cash prize the winner of the
race earns the claclianceance t6g6to go to

anchorage to race in the fur
rendezvous sled dog marathon

the bethel races are unique
in that the ccontestants

i

ontestantsstantste arearealmosfalmosaalmosf
entirely eskimo luhersmushersmuhers who
drive their teamiearnbearn to bethel to
compete frfromi orn as far away aslas 15050
miles

i-otheri- eevents during ththee camicarni-
val weekend will te snow mach-
ineme races childrendhildrechildren arid womenswomens
sleddonsleddosled dog9 races and eskimo danc-
ing

dant-
ing


